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11AY0R BRYAN'S

PLAOLOCKED

Citj Commissioned! of Lincoln Re
fust to Adopt Pro pram

in Detail.

TWO KEW BANXS CHARTERED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Julr JL (8pcial.

Iajrton, Schroder and Heal-
ley have refused to vote for Mayor
Bryan's program and a halt has been
mado la the proceedings whereby he
ought city betterment.
By oomblnlruj strains Mayor Bryan and

Oomrniaaloner Wright the three old mem-be- ra

of the oommtaslon have been able
to block the proposed plana of the
mayor. Mr. Bryan made hla campaign
on a platform for extension of parka
The majority of the commission wu
willing that that part of the program

hould go through, and gave the mayor
supervision of parka, taking It from one
of the other department.

(When the mayor desired to take over
other work .which would enable him to
carry out hla Ideas and put upon the
other commissioners work ha did not
want, and which they, did not want,
either, the hatch came.

Coaatle Desire Spaee.
Applications for space In the hall de-

voted to county exhibits are beginning
to pour in on the secretary of the state
fair and Indications point to a heavy
display along these lines. The better
babies exhibit also promises to show up
well and applications and entries for this
department are oomlng In,

The board of managers of the State
Board of Agriculture will hold a meet-
ing tomorrow for the purpose of taking
up matters relative to the fall meeting.

New Baaki Chartered.
Two new state banks have had their

charters approved by the State Banking
board and one has filed Its articles of In
corporation iwith the board. The Greeley
Mate bank with a capital of 110,000, with
Christopher B. Wyerts, president; Harm
Poppen, vlo president, and Henry B.
Wyerts, cashier, and the Horace State
bank, also In Greeley county, with I10.00U

capital, and T. J. Hansen, president; H.
Hlanchard, vice president, and J. P.
Leth, cashier, are given charters, while
the articles of Incorporation of the Enola
State bank In Madison county with a
capital of $10,000 have been filed.

Foir Coantlea Delayed.
But four counties are now behind In

making their reports of valuations to ths
secretary of the State Board of Assess-
ment. These are Gage, Garden, Loup and
Greeley. The reports should have been
In not later than July 10.

Advertising; School.
The National League of Motion

ture Producers has notified State Super,
lntendent Thomas that the company Is

I '

tl

preparing to take pictures of Nebraska
scenes, schools and Industries of all
kinds, which are to be placed on exhibi-
tion In all of the states of the union In
connection with a general advertising
which they are giving the state.

Berge Will Become
Deputy Treasurer

(From a Rtaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 21 (Special.) Stimuel

Hlnkle, chief clerk in the sovemor'a of-

fice, will enter the office of tho banking
board lo take the place of bookkeeper
now held by Henry Berge, who will go Ik.

the effloe of State Treasurer Hall a
deputy Mate treasurer.

Miss Alice McFlfesh, stenographer In
the governor's office, is promoted to
the place vacated by Mr. Hlnklc, .for-
merly chief clerk.

PIONEER SC0TTS BLUFF
BUSINESS MAN IS DEAD

SOOTT8 BLUFF, Neb.. July l.(Spe-clal- .)

The funeral of George B. Luft,
pioneer and merchant, of tiering, Ash-fo- rd

and Scott's Bluff, wss very largely
attended, over 100 automobile following
the body to Fslrvlew cemetery. Mr. Luft
wss burled with Masonic honors, the
beautiful ceremonies being Impreaslvcly
put on by Deputy Grand Custcdlan Fred
Howe, assisted by eighty local Masons.
Mr. Luft started west from Seward In
1M7 with HO and grew with the country
Into .comfortable circumstances, doing an
extensive clothing buaineea at the time
of his death. Tribute of business as-

sociates and old friends were many.

GOVERNOR NAMES DELEGATES
TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July tl. (Special. The fifth

annual convention of the national form-
ers' congress will be held at San Fran-
cisco September 1, snd Governor More-hea- d

has appointed the following as del-
egates to the same:

Grant L, Shi'mway, Scot fa Bluff;
Bruce Wilcox, Bridgeport; Joseph ohei-felde-

Sidney; L. A. Berry, Alliance;
John Brewer, Campbell; 1. J. F. laenr,Chadron; Jacob Sasa, Chalco; Charles
Iron. Gerins; J. H. Coffman, Adams;
Oeonte Lower, Hamlngford; H. H. Hawk-In- s,

Dubois' Chlr Coffev, Nebraska City;
Ferdinand Koch, West Point; Kd Nelson,
Falrbury; W. B. Tullery. Lexington.

BODY OF HOLMES IS
TAKEN TO CASS COUNTY

HART1NQTON, Neb., July 21. (Special)
The body of August Holmes, the farmer

who committed suicide in this vicinity
Saturday night, was shipped to Casss
county Tuesday. It wss aooempanled
by the mother and a brother. Mr.
Holmea' was an unmarried farmer living
on the county line between Cedar and
Knox counties and committed suicide
last Saturday night by shooting himself
through the temples with a rifle. He
lived alone on a rented farm with his
aged mother for a housekeeper and is
said to have been despondent for some
time. He was 41 years old.

T11K HKK: 22, 1015.

Prominent Weeping
Water Doctor Dies

of Heart Failure
WEEIMNU WATER. Neb., July SI i

fpeell)-l)- r. M. M. Itutler. nurd 70 j

years, who has been practicing medlrtne
here for forty-tw- o years,
died suddenly of heart failure last night.
He had been at his office and upon the
street during the day and had played
croquet early In the evening and retired
evidently in normal health.

Dr. futler was horn near Greenfield,
Hancock county, Indiana, November IS.

IMS. He came to Nebraska In 170 anl
practiced medicine at Ilattsmouth until ,

August. WiX when he came to Weeping
Water. He has been closely Identified
with almost every Interest of the town
during Its growth from that early date
to the present time. He has been mayor,
was one of the founders of the Weeplnr
Water icndrmy, president of rliautauqtia
and lecture course committees and as- -

jaoclsted with almost all moral and civic
j enterprises of the town. He has been a
Jmemler of the Independent Order of Odd
'.Fellows lodgs for forty -- three years, and

was the I list presiding officer of the
local camp. He was also a member of

.the Modern Woodmen snd the locsl
icnmp bears his name, Butler camp
No. 74.

j In politics he hss been vary sctlve In
republican circle. He has never sought
nor held htsh office, but has frenuentlv

(been chairman of the county central j

(committee and was usually one of the
delefiatea to eountv and state conven
tions. In 18S8 he wait a member of the
electoral college.

He was married In August, 1K74, to
Mis Stella A. Talne of Painsvllle. O.
The widow and the following daughters
survive him: Mrs. Cherlo Johnson, Her-ms- n.

Neb.; Mrs. Agnes Wiles, Miss Mil-

dred Butler and Mlsa Henrietta Butler,
Weeping Water.

OMAHA ME TO BUY'
BIG BEATRICE HOTEL

Neb.. Jul SI (Ppecl.il
Telegram.) The first step toward the
purchase of the Tadock block In tMs rtty
was made this afternoon, when article
of Incorporation for the State Inveslmcn
company were filed. The company Is cap-

italised for 1126,000, and the Incorporate s
are E. L. Muy. O. P. Mavers and J. W.
Overstroet of Omaha. The company will
buy the Paddock hotel, which was closed
here a few years ago.

Twenly.aix Bashela aa Acre.
Neb.. July 21. (Special.)

James Willis of the Ttockford vicinity wss
among the first to thresh his wheat In
Gage county this season, finishing the
work Tuesday. The grain averaged twenty--

six buihels to the acre and Is of excel-
lent quality. It is thought the wheat crop
In the county will average close to thirty
bushels this year.

Da ma are Stilla at I'nadllla.
AVOCA, Neb., July 21. (Sneelal.)-Thr- ee

citlxens of I'nadllla have had damage
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NEW Maximum Lighting Rate,
Cents

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE. APPLICABLE

Power Rates
Also Sharply

Reduced

Electric Power for Industrial
Power is vital to every industry.
Electric Power from Central Station is the most satisfac-

tory and economical for the manufacturer.
Central Station Power eliminates expensive investments

in private power plants.

Maximum lighting rates have been reduced 40

OMAHA, TlirKSHAY, JULY

continuously

BEATRICE,

BEATRICE,

suits filed against them recently. Will-

iam Stuhendlck I being sued by a for-

mer farm hand for Injuries received In a
runaway last fall; K. S. Carper is being
sued by Richard Nash for Injuries In-

flicted by the defendnnt last August, and
Mrs. Pey, formerly Minnie Meyer, has
sued Frits Swartiman for damages ior
Injuries received while In his employ.

Farmer Killed in
an Auto Accident

Near Ponca, Neb.
I'ONCA. Neb., July ?1 -(- Special Telegra-

ms-Samuel Dickey, : prominent and
wealthy farmer of Dalley towneh'p, this
county, wss killed 'n an automobile
accident last evening. He made it sharp
turn to avoid a post on a IruUo and the
car skidded off the t.rlilae an I over-
turned. His hired m i, w ho vu th- - wn
thirty feet, was uninjured. Mm Sihram
was thrown from the ear and hd her
arm broken.

DOWN EAST NEGROES
FINED FOR SPEEDING

FALTjR CITY, July tl. (SpecM.) A
negro chaffeur from "down east" was
passing through Falla City on Monday
enroute to California and as he ex-

ceeded the speed limit the police nabbed
him and took him to the police court,
where the judge gave him a fine of 111

snd costs. The man was most Indignant
and paid the fine very reluctantly.

VALLEY COUNTY PEOPLE
WANT NEW COURT HOUSE

ORP. Neb.. July 21. (Speclal.)-Vall- ey

eountv people want a new court house
and the Rlehmon law providing that a
petition of 65 per cent of the voter
shall empower the county board to make
a five-m- ill levy for five years Is being
Invoked. One hundred petitions are being
circulated slmullnneoualy ocer the county
this week and the temper of the people
will have been taken by Saturday even-
ing. Ko far little opposition has been
encountered.

The plan Is to erect a structure that
will cost In the neighborhood of Iso.OflO.

The county owns nearly a section of
land, the property of a former county
treasurer, that can be readily sold for
$.,000 or more. A three-mi- ll levy for
five, years will be all that la necessary
In sddlt'on to the proceeds from the land.
The bonded Indebtedness of the county
la but $17,000 and lhat Is not due for
four years.

i

Hammer Complaint Cared.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will rid the

system of fermenting foods and poisons.
Keen stomach and liver healthy, !Se.

All druggists. Advertisement.

Ha an it ltrave Klnr,
Don CHrlos Kagan, Who spends his

winters In Omaha, I the beat bet the
Boston Braves have in the box ' llagan.
who wan shunted by the Brsvea from
Brooklyn, Is winning mre often then
the Tyler, James, Hudolph trio.

8

Omaha Will

GEORGE HARRIES,
approximately

Patient Leaped
from Norfolk Asylum

Window May Die
NORFOLK, Neb.. July 21 (Special

Telegram Hunke, the patient
who dropped from a fourth story win-
dow at the Norfolk Hoopltal for the In-

sane, may have a broken back. Both
leas are paralysed, according to his
brother, Msx Hunke, a banker of Butts,
Neb., who arrived In response to a tele-
gram from the hospital authorities when
they thought the victim might die.

Max Hunke says his brother was ac-

cidentally left alone in ths ward when
other patients were taken to breakfast.
Finding himself locked In, he tore off a
board that separated the ward from a
new building and started hunting break
fat. He stumbled over a radiator and
foil out of a window, turning a somer-
sault and lighting on his feet.

'I found," said Max Hunke. "that ths
board separating the two buildings was
merely tacked on with light nails and
any patient could have torn it off easily
snd escared Into the new addition, from
which he might fall or leap to his death.

The Butte banker Is Indignant that so
light a hoard should have been left to
keep patients out of the new building.
He says ha got little Information at ths
hospital.

It ha JitHt come to light that a strlks
of sttendants was threatened at the
hospital a few days ago. Attendants sent
a letler to Superintendent Outtery. It la
aid, demanding that he discharge a cer-

tain employe and threatening that thsy
would all walk out unless the man was
discharged by 4 o'clock that day. The

It Is said, compiled with
ths demand.

DELEGATES TO NATIONAL

EDUCATION CONGRESS

(From a Stsff
LINCOLN. July 21. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Morehead this morning appointed
twenty-fou- r delegates to the Negro Na-

tional Educational Congress which will
meet In Chicago, August H to tl. Those
sppolnted are:

Rev. John Williams. Rev. W. F. Potts,
IV. I a. K. Hrlit, Maynard L. Wilson.
Kllas Bobbins, Amos P. Scruggs, Mrs.
Alphonse Wilson. Miss Madrid Penn,
Mrs. James Jewell, Omaha; Samuel Shel-to- n,

George Curtis, Alliance; Paul Moore,
Mh lor I, It Smith, James Cornell. lAn-col- n;

A, Marnier, Arthur Gary, Grand
Inland: James Shores, Albert Marks,
William Hono, Hroken Bow; Harry
Smith, Nelson Ilrlley, Hastings; R. 14.

Hhtiht, Beatrice; George II. Burton,
iHirvhester; Mrs. I. B. Hmlth, Lincoln,

Kens Notea of Ord.
OKI), Neb., July 21.

architect's plans for tha new munfoipeJ
electric plant, with city water exten
sions, have been approved by the coun
cil and bids are being advertised for.
Street lighting will be amply provided
for with all-da- y service and electrolier
service in the business section and in-

candescent lamps at every intersection
In the resldenoe part of town.

The Ord Chautauqua will open August

OLD Maximum Lighting
Cents

TO ALL BILLS RENDERED ON AND

o
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LOWER POWER RATES will help industrial Omaha to
grow, just as low power rates have helped in the past.

Eighty per cent of the power used by our customers will
be affected by the rate reduction.

II.

per cent within the past

Who

smperltitcndent.
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1 William J. Bryan, Senator Gore and
Opla Reed are among the heallners on
the program.

The county fair will be held the Inst
day of August and the first two days ot
September.

CUSTER COUNTY PROFESSOR
HURT UNDER MOTORCYCLE

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. July
Prof. C. J. Shaw of Cuater col

lege was mrown i rem nia moiorcycie ,

and painfully Injured, whtle soliciting for
the college. He encountered a strip of
muddy rosd and In speeding up lo cross
It, he was thrown from hla machine and j

pinned under It with the hot cylinder
across his light foot and ankle. Before
ha was able to extrlacta himself from
under the vehicle, he sustained a deep
burn and was threatened with blood
poison for awhlls.

Cecil Schulta was seriously Injured by
tha explosion of a shotgun he was load-

ing. The meohanlam was out of order
and caused a prematura explosion, which
burst ths run, filling his face with shot
and burned powder. His eyesight was
saved.

Claimed if Feda.
Pitcher Malta recently purchased by

Brooklyn National club from the Seattle
club of the Northwestern league, has
been claimed by the Brooklyn Federal
league.

Harry Play Wall.
Jack Barry is playing fins ball at

second base for the Bed Sox.

Soap Is Bad
for tha Hair

Soap should be used very sparingly,
If at all. If you want to keep your hair
looking Its best Most soaps and pre-

pared shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, make tha hair brit-

tle, and ruins It
The best thing for steady uee Is Just

ordinary mulslfled cocoanut oil (which
la pure and greaseless), and Is better
than soap or anything else you ean use.

One or two tesapoonfula will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub It
In. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, whloh rlnaea out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. Tha hair
dries quickly and evenly, and It leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to
msnsge.

Tou can gat mulslfled cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy, It's very chsap and a few
ounces will supply every member of tha
family for months Advertisement.
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Maximum
Power Rate

Cut 12i

Still Lower

Alexander Is Going
i

lo Pnl on the

Bargain Tables tor

Thnrsday and Friday

400 pairs ot Women's Pumpa,
sites 2 to 6, In all leathers
and fabrica at the ? q
ridiculously low prlca O tJ C
Everyone are $1.00 values.

Also all our $3.00 and $4.00
Women's Pumps, (Ji 7Q
latest styles, cut toP 1 e

The very best $2.60 Shoe (or
men in all styU guaranteed
ralf akin, and oak soles.
Equal to any $4 shoe In
Omaha.

Men's Oxfords, about 81 23
100 pair left, at .... 1

Some $5.00 values la this lot.
Only a few pair Children's Ox-

fords and Pumps left at jour
own price.

X

1

Ladles' $1.35 all silk are
Hose, at, pair OC

Ladles' 75o Fiber 38cHose, at
Foot Eater, $1.00 t f ffArches, at J1 eUU

MAIL ORDKRA FILLED.

Alexander Shoe Co.,

151 Doo-jla- t

To Discard Frecklts,
Tan, PimpUs, Wrinkles

The use of creams containing animal
substance sometimes causes hair to grow.
You run no risk of acquiring superfluous
hair when you use ordinary mereollaed
wax. There Is nothing better for a dis-
colored skin, as ths wsx actually absorbs
the offensive cuticle. Ths latter la natur-
ally replaced by a dear, smooth, healthy
complexion, full of life and expression.
It's the sensible way to discard a freckled,
tanned, over-re-d. blotchy or pimpled skin.
Get an ounce of mereollaed wax at any
druggist's and apply nightly like cold
cream, erasing In ths morning with soap
snd water. It takea a week or so to com-ple- ts

the transformation.
The ideal wrinkle remover Is made by

dissolving an ounce of powdered aaxollte
In a half Dint witch nasal. Bathing the
face in tha solution brings almost In-
stantaneous results.-Advertlssm- ent.

Rate

10

Rates
POWER EXPERTS ARE AT THE DISPOSAL 0?

PUBLIC. They represent part of the service
the of Greater Omaha.
assistance Is offered to power users, present and

in solving any and all power problems.

offer

due

Street

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY

improvements and growth of business
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